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Mr. Lowenberg votud for Randall
on iho Grnt ballot, and for Cleveland
on tho second.

Tho Gormans of Uuffalo nro ranking
a very ngtjressiyo campaign for
Cluveland. Jacob Fi Slichuillkopf,
who is tho wealthiest German manu-
facturer, always a republican and pro-
tectionist, lias announced himself for
Cleveland becauso ho believes him to
be able and honest.

Tho Democratic Convention was
one of the strongest political gather-
ings of modern limes, and its work
was dono deliberately and well. Ev-
erywhere tho nominations were receiv-
ed with enthusiasm, and the ticket will
receive tho support of a united democ-

racy, and also of tho independent re-

publicans. An effort has been made
to mako it appear that John Kelly and
Ben Butler will not work for Cleve-

land, but what their action may bo. is
not yet announced, though it is beliey-e- d

that they will stand by the nomina-
tions. Even if they bolt," the defection
will bo counteracted by the independ-
ent republicans and the chances of
democratio success will not be dimin-
ished.

He Ought to be President and Will.

Krom tho Now1 YorK Tim), Rop.

Tho Times will heartily support-
Governor Cleveland. In opposing Mr.
Blaino it finds itself already upon

ground and in excellent
company. It, has closely watched the
career of tho candidate nominated at
Chicago yesterdav, and it has cntiro
confidence in his probitv, in his intelli-
gence and in his administrative ability.
Ho ought to-b- tho next president of
the United btates, and wo believe no
will be.

Biographies of the Democratio Candidates- -

Lieutenant Governor Chancoy F.
Black is busily engaged upon a new
book which will appear in a fow weeks.
Tho titlo will bo The Life and Public
Services of Grover Cleveland and
"Thomas A. Hendricks.'' Besides t'uo
biographies of the candidates it covers
clearly and comprehonsibly every ques-
tion involved iu this contest; a full and
completo historv of tho democratio
party from its beginning down to tho
present time: a full and complete roview
of tho tariff question; sketches of tho
lives of tho presidents from Washing-
ton to Arthur, and a full account of
tho democratio national convention
witii platform, etc. Tho book will con
tain over fivo hundred pages, and the
authors .veil known ability guarantee
the reliability of tho Bubjeot matter for

- - - 1!. 1 1use as a political nana dook.

The Beal Independents.

FKEl'AItlNO TO INAUQUKATi: A CANVASS

ran iionestv in runi.io i.n'K.

, New Yokk, July 14. A meeting of
the independent republican general
committee was held this nttemoon,
Carl Schurz presided. The following
call was adopted unanimously :

"Tuo undersigned committee Invite all jspubU-
cans and Independent voters who disapprove ot
tho nominations mado by- the republican nation-
al convention at Chicago as unworthy of support;
who think that the Interest ot good government
nndpubllo morals demand the defeat ot tho re
publican candidates lor president and ilea resi
dent and who arc, therefore, resolved not to vote
for lilalno and Jjogan, to meet for conference either
In person or by delegation for the purpose of de-

termining upon a common course of action In the
pending canvass. The eonferenco will bo held nt
U a. m. on July n in the city ot Now York. Gen
tlemen desiring to take part are requested to re
port their names to B. W. orlerson. secretary Inde
pendent republican committee, at No. S3 Nassau
street.''

Slgned-Qoo- rgo William Curtis, chairman ;&
W. Qrlerbon, secretary New York Independent re.
publican commlttco ; Charles 11 Cadmon, presi
dent ; Darwin li Ware chairman executive com

mlttco of one hundred, Boston, Mass., Elmeon E.

Ilildwln, president, Talcott II. llussell secretary
commit Ud of twonty.nve, Now Haven, Conn

J. M, lamed, chairman ; ltalph stlne, secretary
Independent republican committee, llutlalo, N. Y,

Tho details mid arrangements for
tho conference will bo in charge of the
oxcctitivo committeo of Now "iork.

Wiry Mr. Blaine is Opposed.

From tho Boston Transcript, ltep.

What does an exclusively porsonnl
contest import 1 Tho opening ot the
floodgates of scandal, tho raking of
cesspools for electioneering matter and
:i canvass which in its material should
lio confined to tho J'olice Gazette. Mr.
Blaino'a republican opponent are not
shut up to any such necessity. They
oppose him from their want of confi-

dence in him, considering his whole
career as a federal renresehtativo and
senator; on account of his demagogio
looseness of viows on tho question of
coin; because ho abused his senatorial
privileges to attack Massachusetts! in
tho position of secretary of state, so
comitled tho geueral government that
tho utmost skill of his successor was
tequired to preserve tho good name of
tho repubblio and Bfttlo tho difficulties
Mr. Blaine's lash measures produced:
becauso of the unworthy elements
gravitating to his support, and from
tho fear that his election would prove a
sotback to civil service reform. These
nro sufficient grounds ou which to 0

Mr. lilalno mid dispense with the
need of engaging in microscopic dis-

sections of tho two principal
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Democratic Unity ami Sincerity

From Hie

VI tho result of the Htiiiuulo- -- tho
success of the democrntio ticket vo
do not entertain tho slightest doubt
Asido nltoirether from tho oxnllod
character of tho candidates it has nro
willed to tho icuntry, tho atlitudo nnd
temper of tho convention nt Chicago
afford the best assurance that in this
light tho demootnts throughout
the Union will bn united and in
'nrnost and with the assistance which,
n Iho work of reform, they must ro- -

coivo from all good citizens, of what-
ever previous political leanings, thoy
cannot fail not only to hold all that)
in 1870, they conquered tinder tho "old
ticket," but also to carry stioh states as
Ohio nnd Michigan which tho leniib
licans themselves now concede to bo
lnubtfttl with a strong probability of

gaining such states, ns Wisconsin nnd
thoso of tho l'miUto coast. 1 ho pros
poet Is a cheering ouo and its very
briuhtness is not only nit incitement to
labor, but an inculcation of the neces
sity for tho most earnest work on tho,
part ot every democrat.

Tammany Coming In.

Till! ASSEMBLY DlsritHjr
SOl.tll roil THE. DK.MOIJIIATIO

T10KKT.

Tho first mooting of any organiza
tion in connection with Tammany Hall
for tho purpose of ratifying tho Chioa- -

go nominations was held iUoiidny
night in iNew lork city by tho totir-tccn- th

assembly district (Hegister
O'Hoilly's). Thero was n largo nttond- -

atico of members. .Deputy Coroner
Messcmc-- r occupied the chair. Mr.
O'Koilly oxplaluod tho object of tho
meeting, and said that it had been call-
ed mainly to show that there was no
truth iu tho prevailing opinion that
had been industriously circulated by
somo newspapers that were inimical to
tho organization, that Tammany Hall
would not support tho tickot nomina-
ted at Chicago. A motion was mado,
to adopt resolutions supporting tho
nomination of tho Chicago Democratio
candidates and pledging' tho associa
tion to a determined and cnthtisinstia
canvass m bchalt of-th- candidates.
Tho resolutions concluded as follows j

"Jiesolved, That wo denounce as
traitors and unfit Sot association with
honest Democrats any person, wlio
pretends toi bo stioh and ,who faild to
give to his party aud the Dotnocrqld
nominees a gonerous support."

The Poets about Cleveland's Vetoes-The- .

grounds upon which it is sought
to create prejudieo against Governor
Cleveland are his vetoes of. tho fiye-oo- nt

fare bill, the mechanics! Hen bill
arid tho bill regulating the hours o la-

bor of drivers and, conductors of horse
re.
The bill fixing tho faro on tho olova- -

ted railways at five cents abrogated a
right vested in tho corporation by a
previous legislature. Jn that not tho
regulation of fares was .distinctly sur--

reuuerea uy uie oiutu uuui me uei
earnings should reach a given' sum. In
spite of this ngrcomcnt in tho contract
tno .Legislature ot lass passed n bill
making a uniform rate of fare of five
cents. The Governor vetoed it on
tho ground that tho Legislature could
not abrogate a vested right. There'
was not the slightest doubt that the
courts of tho Slate would have taken
tho same view.

That the proposed reductions were
only of tho slightest interest to work-inginc- u

is shown by tho fact that tho
rato had long been fivo cents from 5.80
to 8.30 a. m., and from 4.30 to 7.30 p.
m. The reduction of fares at other
hours in tho day was a manifest advan
tage to bankers, brokers, business men
and amusement seekers, but not of the
smallest interest to laboring men aud
mechanics, who already had the privi
leges the vetoed bill conferred. Oppo-
sition to tho veto was short-live- d ana a
feeling of satisfaction followed that
one man had been found who had the
pluck and tho intelligence to opposo
such futile legislation even at tho risk
of incurring popular disapproval.

The Governor also interposed his
veto to tho mechanics' lien bill. Tho
original intention of this bill was to
give mechanics power to secure their
wages by the means ot liens. liut it
was so amended that its purposo was
either obscured or lost. It gavo par- -
tics four months after performance of
work or furnishing material to file a
lieu, a period ridiculously prolonged.
It also allowed tho same costs as in
foreclosures, which in the case of small
bills would have been so onerous as to
eat them up entirely. But worst of.
all it repealed existing mechanics' lien
laws, which wore far more favorable
to tho working peoplo than the now
law. It was found o bo a scheme to
mako inorpased lawyers' bills and to
diminish tho protection afforded tho
mechanic. Tho Governor verv proper
ly accepted tho lessor evil and vetoed
tho defective bill.

Tho bill making twelve hours, a day's
work for conductors and drivers on
street cars did not in any wny prohibit
the making ot a contract requiring any
number of hours' work and, if it had,
the Governor very aptly objected that
it was an mterlereuce with tho rights
ot tho employes as won as employers
It was plain that if tlio car drivers and
conductors worked fewer hours they
would receivo less pay, and tho bill
neither did nor could prevent that,
Tho Governor concluded his objections
by saying ; ''.I unnpot think this bill
is iu tho interest of tho workingmoni"

Ono cliarga remains against Gover
nor Cleveland s vetoes. 1 ho last Leg
islaturo mado a small appropriation for
n charitable institution known as tho
Westchester Catholic Protectory. Tho
Governor struck it out and the chargo
has been mado that ho was IiobI'iIo to
tho Catholic church as such. Mr. Hen-

ry Ir lloguct, president of tho Protec-
tory, says ou this question :

"We "never doubted tho sincerity of
tho motive which induced Governor
Clovolnnd to withhold his signaturo to
tho appropriation to tho Protectory.
Wo thought then and think now that
ho wns not actuated by any feeling of
bigotry or hostility to Catholics or tho
Catholic institutions. On the Contra-
ry, Governor Cloveland is liberal in tho
extreme, nnd wo nru nwaro of the firm
belief that he was led to withholding
his approval of tho appropriation solely
by a sense of public duty as iio viewed
it."

Upon these facts nro based all tho
charges made against Grover Clove-lan- d

by whioh it is nought to raise
to him among tho laboring aud

religious eloinouts. Timet.

About thirty delegates representing
various brandies of tho Miner's Amal-

gamated Association met in Pottsvillo
Tuesday. Tho proceedings were so-cr-

but tho delegates stated that tho
object of tho meeting was tho organi-
zation of tho miners of that region in
co operation with tho bituminous mi-

ners. Delegates aro to bo sent to a
convention to ho held at Pittsburg
July ?3.

- tlf

Commended to" Woikliigiiiciu

If
MA C.tNlltPA Tli TO III: .IL'DIII'.II UY rtti:

Jiiiff wlibiSUiTOirr him.
41 'in W '

hNoW York ICvnlng tost?
Tho general willingness of promi-

nent citizens to speak well of tho Dent
ocratio ticket is ry suggestive in
view, of tho.. utter . inability of thu
Tribune to find any body except
Gould, Field, nnd Sago to como out
warmly in commendation of Iilaino
and Logam vVo do-no- t observe that
any of these th leu has anything to hay
about Cleveland, but tiro willing io
givu tho Blairio pcOplu the benefit
ouOd more of what they said about
BlainO by rOpi'Odiioing it. Mr. Gould
said i

''l shall bo perfectly satisttled with
tho nomination. Blainci is H live mini,
aud will bo a live pri'sldcnt. Tlieto U

nothing dond about him. IIO W

abreast ot tho lilnes nlld never allows
himself to fall behind a singlo step.
Arthur has dond Very well in tho of
fiee, 'arid worse candidates might ho
selected ; but Blaino is tho man tor tho
bfildrJ."

Of tho saHio candidate Mr. Cyrus
W. Field soys i

Mr. Blaine is a strong and able
man. lie is ono ot tho ablest men nt
the country. Tho attacks on him will

. . . ..i mi. in i .1.- -noi nun nun. xiioy win recoil on iiio
people who make tho attacks. Lies
always hurt tho peoplo who tell them."

VI the snnio onndidato Mr. Kussel
$age Bays :

Mr. Blaino is tho loading states
man of tho ago iu this country, or in
deed, any other country. All this talk
about his aggressiveness is nonsense.
As president of tho United Stales ho
will bo caroful and conservative ; his,

very responsibility will mako him cau-
tious.. I am warmly in favor of hint
and of ills election I have not tho
slightest, doubt.''

Wo commend these opinions to tho
workingmeu who nro talking about
bolting Cleveland because ho is a mo
nopolist candidate and about yoting
for .Blaino as tho "workingmnn's
friend."

The Coming Revolution- -

Tho following1 artiolo was telegraph-
ed froni .Chicago to tho Philadelphia
U imes on the day ot Uldvelntid s nom
ination by Col. McClure.i It goes to
the root of ' tho whole matter, and as,
worthy ,6f careful perusal :

"All gi'oati revolutions aro born in
violent throes, and tho desperate bat
tle just closed in the Democratic Na-
tional Convention will stand ap a mem
orable illustration of this truth. It was
tho iuost heroically contested struggle
I have ever known, m thirty1 yenni as'.a
witness of Presidential nominations,
and overy element of ambition and
jealousy, of meanest hatreds of strug
ghng spoilsmen and ot both petty and
maiestio individual rivalry was an in
tensifying fnotor in the contlict. Only
a supremo cause high over-me- could
hnve withstood tho repented shocks of
the fierce assailing hosts. No Nation-
al Convention overystood like tho rock- -

sd shore Yigainst tho angry surges
of tho spoilsmen's storm ns did the
Convontion of to-da- It w held in
annrchy for an houHn1 tho midst of a
ballot'. by the cunningly dovteed strate-
gy that'snddo'nly burst a Hondrick's
hurricano on tho body, which appealed
to tho inspiring sentiment of historic
justice. Neither Grover Cleveland nor
any greater man could have withstood
such in cyclone. But tho cause that he
was made.' to represent with suoh dis-

tinctness alike by friend and foe so
strongly appealed to tho intelligent
and cousiderato judgment of the body
that its, members stood like a wall ot
adamant as the tempest raged iu thu
wildest fury around them.

It was tho most thoroughly deliber
ate Convention that has met sincu the
organization of the present parties,
with tho single exception of tno .Lin
coln Convention that started tho Re
publican revolution in this' city nonrly
a quarter of a contury ago. It'wn3 iiot
wedded to urover Cleveland; it was
not for him as a man ; he had fower
personal acquaintances in tho Conven
tion than had any successful candi
date since Lincoln. Ho had no fac
tious support ouliido ot his battle with
spoilsmen in his own State; ho had no
sectional sentiment or interest to rally
under his ting.- But from East and
West, from North and South tho most
conservative and rosoluto supporters of
honest government united to nominate
him as tho htlest and best lender ot
the .revolution that public profligacy
and debauohery so imperiously in-

vite.,

Tho battlo in tho Republican Con-
vention was unsuccessfully made to
rescue tho oartv from its spoils svstem
and to elevate it to purer alms and ef
forts. The great popular leader, with
tho proclaimed methods nnd expecta
tions of 'the spoilsmen; commanded the
appeal to the approval ot the republl
cans, but at a fearful cost in the loss
of able and men who
revere tho yet fresh traditions of Re
publican fidolity lb public integrity and
lustrous patriotism. Thoy followed
the foiled Republican flag long aftor
its leaders had betrayed and forgotten
the 'great revolution that called it into
tho strife and gave it vlotory, but they
mado their final appeal for reform hero
a month ngo and wcro defeated. In
despair of Republican roform, thoy ns
sorted the highest and noblest right qf
the citizen. Thoy rovoltod nnd pointful
as with ono voice to Grover Cleveland
as tho ope Democrat nbovo all whoso
record 'commanded their hearty mqi
port. Then and not till then was
Cloveland a' prominent, a possible can-
didate for President, aild tno battlo for
his nomination has been' mado upon is
sues so clear and distinct' thnt none can
misunderstand them. Ho was nomina
ted " not only because ho 'was ear
nestly and honestly championed by tho'
best mon and tho best aims ot tho ue
mocrnoy, but n'lso becauso ho was vin
dictively opposed by all who believe ill
tno mockery oi prolessed rotorra be
fore elections, to prostitute power to
plunder alter elections hnvo been won

Let nono misunderstand tho issue of
tho great contlict that is upon us. It
involves a sweeping political revolu-
tion not merely tho transfer of power
from ono political party to another, hut
tho rovohittonnry overthrow of tho
worst niolhods and purpose of botl
parties and the triumph of tho best in
spirations of every political faith. It
is not simply whether Ihoro shall bo a
Republican or n Democratic President,
nor is It a struggle to mako Janies 1

Blaino or Grover Cloveland tho Chief
Mngistralo of tho republic A rovoln
tion has dawned upon both parties and
it has been born of gtiprrruo necessity.
Its seeds hnvo been lavishly strewn bv
tho Republican abuses ami Democrntio
follies ot tho past halt generation, and
they hnvo been watered and nourished
and grown to apparent harvest tlmo by
tho distinctly opposite men and mens
nro.t declared bv tho two Chicago Con

! volitions of 1884.
I Cleveland will loso many Democrat- -

io votes for Iho singlo nllViise of typi-
fying practical Honest iidiiiinisliatlon,
Tho blatant dt'iimgogucs who hang bn
tho edges of ovory hopeful party by
luti ih will decry hint and the leprous
jobbers of nil parties will mako com
mon and cxhatislivo battlo against him.
liut more Hum ouo hundred thousand
men oi sincere ucpuuiioau laitti in the
debatable Slates will openly espouse
his causo mid press iho result to suc-
cessful revolution. New York yill be
desperately cdntcUod, but tho nloro
desperately it shall bo fought the iiioio
signal will bu mo Cleveland victory,
Uonticeticui nnd Now HamshlrO pnnii- -

iso lb bo OlcVolMid States and Mn
ohtUetUiwIll tivmblu iH thu balance bu- -

twoon the Philned Knight mid the mini
who is known only a-- i a hon-

est public
'1 ho conllict w ill be one of tho In t

violent and uxhnustivo of our political
hisloiy. Tho Kcpiiblioaus liuvi- their
abll-s- leader. His iiudiscOveied re-

sources aro vast mid will be employed
in, desticintlon. His party has bound- -
less means of political warfare mid
they will bo summoned to tho utter-
most, Thoro will bo money for thu
venal, honors for tho ambitious, plun-
der for thioves, promises for tho weak
and llnttery for fools ; but tho verv
desperation of tho strife will multiply
nnd crystallize tho forces of reform,
aud only somo monumental Democrat-
io folly can hinder th6 election of Gro-
ver Cleveland.

Tho platform when sifted of the
regulation clnp-trn- p that is inseparable
irom nil modern party deliverances, is
sound, sensible and patriotic. It is
honest for the protection of industry,
for tho maintenance of our manufac
tures, for tho strict enforcement of
public economy and for tho roform of
our debauched and debauching prolli-- ,

gsey by tho reduction of taxes to tho
economical necessities of tho govern
ment. On theso vital issues tho great
productive industries of tho laud have
commanded frank and manly tribute
from tho supremo tribunal of Domoo- -

aoy, and ireo trndo has boon uninitia
ted from our party conflicts by tho he
roio revolt and victory under tho lead,
of Samuel J. Randall. Thero is no id-

iotic theory in tho Clevelaud platform
to breed revolt in 1884 as it was bred
in 1880, and tho plain issuo of houest.
economical public administration cornea
with revolutionary trpad to restore freo
government to tlm purity tlint is its life--
bipod ana ,to ,crown with digmtv and
povyor, tho noblest government of men.

ITEMS.

Horse thioves aro operating exten
sively iu Oxford township, Chester
comity.

Salome Whitman, a married woman
ugod twonty-oii- o has been arrested at
Lancaster for buintMi horso thief.

It appears from tho records at Wash
ington that Blaine's otlicu holding rela
tives have cost the peoplo 520,000 a
year'since 18G0.

A Georgia man compels his (laughter
to eat onions for supper every night,
and at ton o'clock tho household is
sleeping peacefully.

Bishop Whipple is said to have rid- -

don horseback over 30,000 miles dur
ing his forty years' service among1 the
red mon ot tho .Northwest.

John Miller has been imprisoned at
Eatjton charged with passing counter-
feit five cent pieces. He has seven al
confederates who h.ivo thus far suc-
ceeded in escaping capture.

A man was tried in Dublin for poly
gamy. Ho was the possessor ot five
wives. Tho verdict lo'.urned was "in
sane with regai d to his matrimonial
engagements, nnd ho was consigned
to an asylum.

Tho building for tho Lancaster Cre
matory will bo 32x48 feet, ono story in
hejglit It will bo divided into three
rooms a receiving room, chapel, nnd
furnace room. I he contract has be6n
aivaided at $1900.

A San Francisco man had a model
wife whom ho loved so much that he
transferred nil his fortune to her. She
immediately became a shrew and a ter
magant, and filially drove tho poor
man out of the house.

Fletcher and Sharpe's banking house
of Indianapolis, suspended business ou
Tuesday. The causo ot suspension 13

attributed to shrinkage in real estate.
Thoir assets aro about 2,200,000 with
liabilities of 1,800,01)0.

iho largo oar and machine, shops of
the Philadelphia and Erio Railroad at
Uenoyo havo received outers, to com-mpne- o

working on full time. The
prpspects, are, that thoy will havo plen-
ty ,oi work for somo time.

Yellow fovor is quite bad at Guay- -
mas, near tho city of Mexico, and sev
eral cases have appeared at Mazatlan,
tho inlinbitonts'of which aro fleeing
Tho authorities of Ilermosollo have
put n quarantine on tho Sonora Rail
road line. Tho lover this year appears
to' to confined to the Pacific coast.

Tho only child of a family named
Lorgnn, residents of Philadelphia, un-

til recently, has been strnngely afflict-
ed, caused by arsenic 'eating. StepB
were taken to overcome tho habit ot
arsenic enting when sho becntuo very
sick. Upon tier recovery yellow spots
appeared on her face, which enlarged
and grew darker until she became ns
black ns nn Ethiopian. She is in perfect
health, but is mortified nt- her misfor-
tune, having always prided herself on
her beauty.

CurloiiH IntcrJcctloiiH.
An odd thlnu about interjections Is thnt

very few peoplo know what they imply
when they uso them, One of tho most

of nil Is thy cry, "Dear mo I" which,
as a comedy that hud a very long run some
yenrs ntto, went to prove though proof
was not ntcesBfiry Is susceptible of many
Interpretations when differently spoken.
Few peoplo are, perhaps, nwaro that "Dunr
ine" Is believed to Ou a corruption of tho
common French "Jlon DIeu," through thu
Itulum "Dio Jllo," These words, when
quickly pronounced, bound much liliu the
often heard "Dear nie," nnd are supposed
to havo originated the phraso j whllu the
companion cry, ''Oh, dear mo I" is said to
bo tho KnglHh form of "Ay do ml I" How
it happens thnt words nnd phrases from all
countries havu been pressed into scrvlco by
Kugllsh speakers Is a matter which it would
bo very dllMcult to explain but thu fuct
remains. One frequent exclamation Is bor
rowed from tho "unspeakable Turk," as
Mr. Gladstone used to cull tho subjects of
thu Bultan n few years ago. This Is boslil"
for "bosh" Is thu puro Turkish for "cmpty.t'
Thero are so many ways of telling a map
ho Is mUtaken, or Is talking nonsense, that
It Is strange that the Turkish method
should havo been adopted. "Jingo" Is

another Oriental term, a corruption af
"Jcnco," which means tho dovll. "Ily Jin
go" Is employed by many peoplo who
never suppose Unit thoy npprouch to what
Is comprehensively culled swearing, or to
thu uso of bad language. Many Innocent
sounding expressions have a strong mean

I lug, while, ou the other hand, many strong
sounding expressions' toe perfectly Imio- -

rent. If a little boy said, for lintance,
that ho "illilu'l enro a (lam," ho would pro.
bimly get Into (rouble, yet thero Is no harm
In the pliratc, except, of course, that
"don't euro'' came to a had end, A "dam"
Is a siiuill Indian coin of trilling value
not to "caro n dnm" Is not to care two-

pence. Among tho lower classes, "drat
'cm" or drat him or her, ns the case may
boM very oftontemplpycd to' glv6 .Vdut to
dlsc6nleiitor reproof, rind this lift's "hSerl6us,

significance. "Drat 'cm" Is a contraction'
ol ".May thogods uproot thorn," and (he
uow exthlct 'Od' rot 't'in"-i-oith- ict utili-s-

by chance It lingers among somo
ptbplu III outof-thd.wa- y districts Is

another form of tho same Iinprectttt6n.
"Fools, 'od rot 'em," Welu "the last words
of lllgglubottom" hi a famous poem, but
it Is probahlo that since lllgglubottom not
very ninny peoplo havu used the phrase.
"Hurrah I" Is another Interjection that had
n powerful slgnlllcance. It was an uiipeiil '
... .1 M.l- .- 1 , l , . 'ui uiu k i unr, mm was (leriveu irom ino
words "Tur ale," or "Thor aid." Uttering
this battlo cry, believers hi the god dashed
upon their foc3. Little docs tho young
lady who cries "Hurrah 1" to cclcbrato
somo such llttlo triumph ns tho return or
fiillttro to return a ball at lawn tenuis know
that she Is Invoking tho aid of tho mighty
divinity and proclaiming herself to bo n
heathen.

Teaclierw Appointed.
Tho school board met on Saturday even- -

big when tho following appointments were
made:

Principal, II. W. Ilucklngham, Assis
tant, Miss C. U. Welllvcr.

Timtn Stuekt.
Itoom, No 2, Miss Jfary Unang9t, Assis

tant, Miss Ocorglo I'ursel ; Hoom No U,

MIsft Pado' Vannatta, Asslstnnt, Miss Tlllle
Sterner;' Hdom,No4, Miss Florence Wirt,
Assistant, Miss Ella M. Allen ; Janitor,
ltlchard Edwards.

Fifth Stukkt.
Hoom No 1, Miss Emma Jones ; Hoom

No 2, Charles Wi Jones, Assistant, Miss
Lou Hobblns j Hoom No 3, Miss Lou Y7.

Potter, Assistant, Miss Dorn Mnrr ; Hoom
No 4, Miss Nettie Stiles, Assistants, Miss
Jennie Wells, Miss Annlo M. Prcsslcr :

Janltdr, Evan 0. Jones.
The salaries of Janitors and teachers

word llxcd tho samo as last year', and fllo
length of term, eight months, to begin on
tho first Monday in September.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powdof uovor varies. A marvel of parity
strength and wholenomenes:). Jloro economical
thin tho ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition wltn the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cans, linrxi. Hisinu I'owbkii no ion Wtt!l-St- .,

N. Y. auffli-l- y.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
fiSTATK OP 8AMUKI. DRUM, DECB1SED.

Tno underslrned auditor nnnolntod bv tho Or.
ph.nn' court of Columbia county lopassontlio
exceptions to the account otJoua K. ltobtns, oxec-nto-

and to mako distribution of tho tuna In tho
lianas ot tho executor, will sit at Ills ornco In Cata-wiss- a

on Saturday, Aug. 16th 1SS1 at io o'clock n.
in. tn perform tho duties of his appolntmeut. All
persons havlns claims ncmlnst said estate must
appear and present the samo or bo debarred from
any sliaro of suld fund.

w. 1 Kl KKUY,
JulylS-t- a Auditor

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

'XSTATK Of HAUY U 00HN0II, DKCE1SI.
The undersiinod auditor annotated bv tho Or

phans court of Columbia conuty to distribute
funds In the hands ot tho executor In tho estate of.
said deceased, will meet at hts ontco In lilooms-bur- g

on Saturday Aug 41 1641, at 10 o'clock a. m.
when and whero all parties must appear and pre-
sent their claims or bo debarrwl Irom any shara
ot said fund. U K. WALLHH,

Juiyis-t- a Auditor.

"DRIDGE LETTING.
J..Will bo at Isaac ncacock'a In flroonwood town
ship on Thursday tho Slat day of July lis I, at io
o ciock a new uriago to do erected ovor jiuauy
ltun near Wm. n. Slather's In Oreenwood to bo

wooden brace covered brldire W feet long be-
tween abutments, is feet whlo from out to out,
abutments to bo built by contractor so as to admit
ot skew back throe feet from ton of wall plate ami
u feet hlffh above low water mark to top of wall
iiato j wins wiuis on souui siuo io icet lonir, on
the north side to bo 7 feet Ions aud two feet nbovo
grndo of road.

Plans and spccltlcattons can lo seen nt tho otllco
ot tho County Commissioners Uloomsburg, I'a. '

uiiAiu.ra iir.luiiAUl
li. f. KDOAlt Vcom'rs.
JOSHUA

Attest : John II. CAssr, Clerk,
Commissioner's onico,
Bloomsburgi l'a., July 15, 1881.

for authenmum. edition of his Ufa;
at his own home, with
conneratlon and nssls- -

est, handsomest, best. Klesantlv lllustratod. Costs
more per copy io manufacture man inoomermej
that nro sold for twice Us prlco. outsells nil others
ten to one. Ono otour agents mado nproilt of
over ISO tho first (lay. A harvest of gold wlUbe
realized by every worker. All new beginners sue
ceed grandly. Tonus freo, and tho most libera)
ever offered. 8avo valuable tlmo by sending sa cts.
ior postage, eu, 'onireeouim. wmcn memoes
lanre nrosnectUH book. Actnulcklvi adavatths
start Is worth a week nt tho finish.

July II. HALI.KTT ,c lo., I'ortiano, Mej

E. B.

OAS VITTING & STHAJl HKATJNty

pea u: It I.N

STOVES & TINWAREj
11 kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoofr

ing and Spouting iromptly
attended to.

tfstrlct attention gtcn to heating by stium.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
9000 ! ! Agents wantedJiSS'kf
to bell tho Klrbt AUTHENTIC JilograpUles of

BLAINE & LOGA?
Ily II. J. Itamnlol, .Mr. hlalno's intlma'to
trlend and personal choico, and Ik-- I'orley rooro.
for is years au omcer of tho U. H. congress. 5,000
outfits ordered within a week. Agents coining
money, 'I'ue noople demand this work beoautoi.

most rcu&oio, complete, Interesting and rich-
oust ratal. It contains CM nines t All sltel

Mjrtrultsi will 1m first out, Mil fattest, and ay
biggest proilts. lleware of unreliable, Cutchpeu
ny books, write at ouco to

Hubbard Bres,, 723 Chestnut St., Phll.
P. 8. outnts aro ready, send sou, lor one and save

JulylMw r

sunsouuiu for
TUB COLUMBIAN,

$1.50 A Y1CAK.

CANDIDATES.
AltticrHOniwlHi-Mlinlne- i am niinimnmil nai-.ni- .

Uldntca, In this column, ore expected to nbldo !)
tho action ot tho Doraocrntlo .county convontion,
looeueicionTuesclny, Autfust 12th 188(,

The prko for announcing names tn this column
w M.00 lor nnyonico, nml mnit bo palil positively
in uuvnncc.

KOIt coNonnss.

I v ,I)lt. 0 A. MEGAUGKLL,
01' OKANIIKVll.t.K.

I'Oll CONdltllSS,

7 or KOOTT TOWNSHIP.
t iSi il

rott coon rv I'ltiumnTnit,
; '

0. n IlKratIN'(i. '

or iii.DK.Msiiiiim.

rott cotiNi v ritiiASiiiti'.ii.

I'. A I5VANS,

or JiONTOUit rowNsiiii'.

KOIt OOUNTV TltKASUllKlt,

A. H. CltOOlVV
or iuitAnci!iiKi.'

KOIt 1'U0TIIN0TAHV.'

W. II. SNYDKlt,
'

Ot'OUANaf.

i on l'ltoriioNOTAnv ani fci.Kitu ok tiii:
iSUVr.UAI, couitf--

Wm. iailOKUAUM
OK lll.OOMbllUItd. . .

kou ltKoisrmt t iti:cotti)i:it.
M. F. EYHKLY,
OK lll.OOMSUUItO.

Koit iti:ui8Ti:u & KK.coitDinc.

0. II. CAMPUHLL,
OK III.OOJISIIUIIO.

KOU UKOISlKll : ltliCOItlir.U.

G. W. STEKNUK,
or iii.ooMsnuiui.

kok iti:(lisri-:i- i & itKconni-m- .

U. II. ENT,
OK ni.OOHSKIiKO.

KOIt OOUNTr COM1..ISSIONKU.

CIIAHLES KEICIIAltT,
OK .MAIN.

KOIt OOUNTV COMMISSIONKK.

11. V. EDGAR,
OK KIHlllNOOKKKK.

KOIt COUNTY COMMISS10NKU.

WASHINGTON PARK,
OK KIIANKI.1N.

KOU COUNTY COMMISSiONK.lt

STEPHEN POIIE
OK OKNTItr. TOWNSlIir.

KOK COUNTY COM.UIS3IONHU.

R. A. SIIUMAN,
OK CATAWISSA.

KOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONS,

WM. G. GIRTON,

ok ni.ooMsnunii.

I'Oll COUNTY COMMISSIONKlt.

W. S. FISHER,
OK MAIN.

I will not mako a personal canvass of thacounty
to solicit voles, but, If elected, I plcdgo inyseir to
conduct the olllce In the best interests of the peo
ple.

KOIt lllXIil'.SKNTATlVK,

WILLIAM BIIYSON,
OK CKNTItAI.IA.

KOIt ItKl'niCSl'.NTATIVK.

A. L. FRITZ,
ok ni.ooMsncitn.

KOU ltKl'ltUSKNTATIVC.

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
OK CATAAVISSA.

I will not travel tho county to solicit votes, but
will cheerfully visit all publicly, to dlscuti the

before tho people, If desired,

ron ltiaT.r.siiNTATivi;,

DR. L. J. ADAMS,

OK llItlAHCUKKK.

KOK ltKPIinSKNTATIVi:.

G. M. LOCKARD,
OK IILOOMSIIUKO.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry wrltB Issued out of tho Court

of common l'leas of Columbia county, nnd to mo
directed will bo exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in liloorasburg, l'a , on

Saturday, Aug. 2, '84,
at 3 o'clock p. in., all that- certain lot or piece of
ground situate In tho Borough ot Centralla, l'a.,
bounded and described as follows : On tho north
by lot of Alexander niack, on.tho cast by an alley)
on tho west by Locust Avenues, nnd on tho south
by lot ot David C. niack, being lot ot 11 In block 71,
whereon Is erected a two-stor- fraino dwelling
house and

Seized, taken in execution nt tho suit ot David
C. Black against William 11. .lame and to be sold
as tho property of Wll'lam II. James.

11. II. ic II, Atty's. YU Fa.
ALSO,

Tho following real estate sltuato In the village of
Espy, Pcott township, Columbia county, Penn'o.,
bounded and described ns follows, to.wlti lie.
ginning at corner of lot number 19 la plan of said
village of Espy, belonging to Cyrus liarton, thonce
eastward by Main street elghty.two and one-ha- lf

feet to comer of lot number 18 belonging to Isaaq
McKamle, thence southward by thu same one hun.
drcd and seventy-thre- e and feet to an
alley, thence .by same elghty.two and one-ha- lf feet
to corner of lot number IS atorusald,;thence by the
somo horthw'ara ono hundred and soverity-thre- o

and feet to tho placo 6t beginning, bo,
ing lot number 17 In bald plan.

ALSO,
Lot described as follows i Beginning at a corn-

er on the north Uda ot Main street tn lino ot lot of
Jacob Hess, formerly W. ltuckle, thenco along said
street south slxty-sl- x and degrees west
sixty feet, thenw by lot of George ltuckle north
twenty.threo and three-fourt- h degrees west ono
hundred and soventy.tlirco and h feet to
alley No. 1, thenco by said alley north slxty-bl- x

and degrees west sixty feet to corner
ot said lot ot Jacob Hess, thenco by said lot south
twenty-thre- and three-fourt- h degrees east ono
hundred and seventy.threo and th foot to
place of beginning, containing 10,3 square feet,
whereon Is erected a- two story frame dwelling
house and

Seized, taken In execution and to bo sold as tho
proporty ot (leorge M. Uaker at tho suit of M. A,
llakt-r- .

K. It W. Att'ys. Al. Ft Fa
JOHN MOUItUY,

June 0, tf. Sheriff.

$300 a month for agents Sni i I M 1 a'"1 LoUAN.UoinnletjB.Ij I jA I IN Vj oniclal. Illustrated Ufu ot
the ltepubllcau's choice by Judge lluel, assisted by
the Editor ot the Kniiu-lx- Juunutl aud Hlalno's
Vr I v a 1 0 H e 0 r 0 1 asr,'..N1jflj ;ou-

CLEV EL A N D KrankTrlpletUllur books
are beyond all comiietliloa In Authorship, Illustra-
tions, hi per and lilndtn. Prospectus freo to actu-
al Canvassers. Special term's to thosu ordering
from a distance. Also ready the hltot the year,

MYWIFES FOOL OF A HUSBAND I
with UB engravings, by Wlllllams. lr-N- o more
aun nines nnio lur tucuura now, w, 11,
Thumpsan, Pub., 401 Arch bt. I'lillo., J'a.

Ileadqiiurlons ibr J).

lis- - ' TT? . . Jr . ,

tho lot of

ND

over brought to Columbia county. For light
sccunu 10 nouc. UTVty mucinno 13

Oshorno & (Jo's.

HAE1IA1 & ffiASSEffif
havo just received finest

LiqffT rEffErS, fl0WEIS SELF BlfJDErS
draft,

for all tho old nnd new machines, so that If you break down In tho ralddlo ot Harvest they are prepared
lo llx you up without delay.

Farmers do not bo deceived but bo sure to exnmlno tho

0SB0K,HsTES
before making

IA.RM &: HSSERT, Agents.
JuneCTtf

DEALER

:FoEigm and MammtM

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A NEW

. .
tot

The U. S. Ti'lcnhonn Is thu lntnat Invnntlnn In T,.l nnlinnna nml at a tula tt'lllwmt n t

vol, and Is the only WOUTIIY ItlVAL of tho Hell Telenhono, and Is the only telephone
of tho kind over before to tho pnbllc. It is the only telephnno

?. sed witii a Telephone Kepcntor, or that will work on CHOOKKD, ANULINOor ZIGZAG or on a lino haviiiR AC DTE Oil HIGIIT ANGLES.
00111 ontrigni :or isiu.uu no exhorbltant

Thoy aro the onlv Telephones havine nn

At.

oirered

lines,

aro tho only Telephones that are protected by an outdoor Lightning Arrester. Allsounds aro delivered In clear and natural tones. They aro the neatest, most durable
and require less attention and repairs than any other Telephone made. Send for our
Illustrated circular. Agents wanted,

IN

THE XT-- S. TELEPHOJSTE
NOS: 49 AND SI WEST STREET.

MADISON IND.
May

cetcbrated CIIICKIlItlNa IVKns

sale

onico and

Tho and A POND

durability and Klinptlcity tho Osfoorno JfrichineR
iuw uiuiuuimi 1111 uivj

your purchases.

rents.
Automatlr- - T.lno Win. ,m,l it,..

CO..
T. 0. HOX, 28,

Salesroom

rianos. Tho celebrated ESTILY OEM oikiano

BRANCHES.

TO

fJiff UI,J V,lij

E. 8Ei.i.Kita ca, l'lopr's l'a.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL. HPRWirir ta
VKALKIt IN

PIANOS, 0R3ANS and SEWING MACHINES.

nutcr JUUBIU, J1USIO 110OUS, Sc.
New ingh Arm NowAmcr.canNo.7Dav.sf Wjg, Now mvl0,

aenu.no Parts ot - 4MM 11(!lU) n,1(l

Organs and Sewing Machines Sold on Monthly Payments.
Liberal Discount made for Cash.

Agent for the Old Staten Island Dyeing Establishment.

HUTTERICK, DOMESTIC & UNIVERSAL PERFECT

FITTING PATTERNS.

S?A11 Orders received, promptly attended to.aajl
aprSMm

Fi-iT- J M!B! E , I

OAS AM mEAW. FXWMB..

SHUT METAL WOBK"

W ALL ITS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
PAID

r rvj . r' r--- i-a v -

Sr3K'a?
tlv

u

&

.'

.

Dr. LINDSEY'SBLOODSEAROHER
cdsoduforucfSuixtal'11' "as uu ciua1' i,uJ u ww2df;S irS'
l'or br all hruft'lsts.

nro
kuvi

ntuburgb,

comi,ouna


